Hotel Suggestions - Koror, Palau
The following is a selection of hotels in the Koror area of Palau. We provide these as
suggestions for you based on a good record and reviews from guests who have stayed at
these hotels in the past. Prices are approximate and are intended as a guide only. If one of
these options appeals to you please let us know then we can confirm pricing and
availability.
NOTE: Price indications are inclusive of taxes and based on low season rates.

Palau Central Hotel

Palau Central Hotel is conveniently located in the centre of downtown Koror with easy
access to a large variety of restaurants, shopping and activities. The newly renovated,
state of the art rooms offer Western comfort and a vast range of in-room complimentary
amenities such as Keurig Coffee Machines, Wi-Fi and a large selection of movies on
demand. All rooms include air-conditioning, mini-fridge, flat screen TV, hairdryer and
toiletries from HydroSpa.
We are happy to be able to offer competitive fixed rates for Palau Central Hotel. For
further details please refer to the Palau Central Hotel information document, which can be
downloaded here: Palau Central Hotel
If you would like us to make a reservation on your behalf at Palau Central, or any of the
following hotels, or to check availability and room rates for specific dates, please contact
us by email: dive@masterliveaboards.com

West Plaza Hotel at Lebuu Street
Conveniently situated within 200
metres of Main Street in Koror,
the hotel puts you close to the
many attractions and interesting
dining options available in the
downtown area.
The property is packed with
in-house facilities to improve the
quality and joy of your stay
including a fitness centre and a
terrace. Among the other
facilities of this property are a
restaurant, elevator, a 24-hour
front desk, daily housekeeping,
laundry service and room service,
along with free WiFi throughout
the property.
All rooms are equipped with air conditioning, a seating area, flat-screen TV with satellite
channels, safety deposit box, private bathroom, bathrobes and slippers and a balcony or
terrace with either a downtown or sea view. An à la carte breakfast is available each
morning (not included in room rates).
●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Superior Room (1 queen bed) with Balcony: prices from 206 USD per night
Superior Room (1 queen bed) with Sea View: prices from 217 USD per night
Deluxe Double or Twin Room: 2 queen beds - from 257 USD per night
Deluxe Room with Sea View: 2 queen beds - from 268 USD per night
Premium Double /Twin Room: 2 queen beds - prices from 281 USD per night
Premium Room with Sea View: 2 queen beds - prices from 292 USD per night
Suite with Sea View: 2 queen beds - prices from 329 USD per night
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Palau Hotel
Located in the hub of Koror,
right across from the biggest
mall in Palau, and only 15 mins
drive from the Roman Tmetuchl
International Airport, the hotel
houses 54 well-furnished rooms
and a cosy lobby with free Wi-Fi,
ideally designed for maximum
leisure and comfort.
Built in 1982 and fully renovated
in 2016, the building combines
modern architecture with the
traditional elements of Palau
such as the Bai, a typical Palau
architecture, is perfectly set on
the roof of Palau Hotel.
The interior decor, with its shades of green and blue, is inspired by the Rock Islands and
surrounding waters. Merging new concepts with “traditional Palau culture and pristine
nature”, the hotel uses solar power throughout, and the complimentary shower gels and
shampoos are all organic and made from natural ingredients.
All rooms are air-conditioned and feature a TV with satellite channels, private bathroom
with a shower and free toiletries including a toothbrush and toothpaste. Some rooms
include sea views. The property also features a 24-hour front desk, multilingual staff, daily
housekeeping, a restaurant and bar, and a communal lounge area
●
●
●

Classic Double Room - 1 double bed from 115 USD per night
Deluxe Room (Twin or Double) from 120 USD per night
Triple Room - 3 single beds from 126 USD per night
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Cove Resort
Situated on the island of
Malakal, COVE Resort Palau is a
waterfront oasis designed for
adventure and relaxation within
walking distance of Sam's Tours,
shops and local restaurants, the
resort is ideal for couples,
divers, outdoor explorers and
groups alike.
Just steps away from the
marina,
and
boasting
a
collection of nautically inspired
rooms, the resort features the
largest lagoon swimming pool
in Palau, a poolside bar, onsite
dining
and
complimentary
breakfast set menu.
All guest rooms offer premium bedding and pillow menus, in addition to free WiFi and air
conditioning. Other room amenities include 48" flat screen TV, ensuite bathroom with
hydromassage shower and free toiletries, refrigerators, electric kettle, and daily
housekeeping.
●
●
●

Marina Blue Bay View - from 214 USD per night
Marina Rock Islands View - from 239 USD per night
Marina Poolside Room - from 288 USD per night
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Palasia Hotel
Palasia Hotel, Palau is in a
preferred location in the
heart of Palau’s Capital
City, Koror State.
Located in the central
business district of the
State of Koror and
situated in the heart of
the island, this strategic
location provides easy
accessibility to a variety
of restaurants, shopping
centres, souvenir shops,
open beaches and other
public facilities on the island.
With 7 floors and 3 basement levels serviced by an elevator, the hotel offers 165 rooms
and suites each with its own balcony providing views of either the city or Rock Islands.
Every effort is made to make guests feel comfortable by providing the best in services and
amenities, including free wifi throughout. Facilities include a spa and fitness centre, sauna
and steam rooms, 2 outdoor swimming pools, front desk services including concierge
service, luggage storage and safety deposit boxes. The hotel also has a laundromat, dry
cleaning service, laundry service keeping and daily housekeeping.
●
●
●
●

Twin / Double City View Room from 140 USD per night
Twin / Double Bay View Room from 160 USD per night
Junior Suite (1 x king bed) from 210 USD per night
Executive Suite (1 x king bed) from 230 USd per night
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Palau Royal Resort by Nikko Hotels
Palau Royal Resort offers 157
luxurious guest rooms and suites
with private balconies and sea
views. The resort also boasts its
own private beach for guests' use
with sun-loungers, umbrellas and a
beach bar.
Other facilities include free wifi, a
swimming pool, restaurant, gift
shop, tennis court, gym, spa and
laundry.
Superior Garden View rooms,
located on 2nd-4th floors, have
harbour facing balconies while
Superior Premium View Room
located on the 2nd-3rd floors are
beach side.
Deluxe Harbour View Rooms are located on the 5th and 6th Floors of the hotel's north
wing, overlooking the harbour while the Deluxe Ocean View rooms are on the 4th-6th
floors of the east wing
All rooms offer the choice of two twin (single) beds or one double with the option to add a
third bed, if required.
●
●
●
●

Superior Garden View Room - from 345 USD per night
Superior Premium Beach View - from 359 USD per night
Deluxe Harbour View - from 374 USD per night
Deluxe Ocean View - from 403 USD per night
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